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cadian.The The mmn who succeed» 
without trying, foils.

The Moo who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

iKasrv FHJA.R.L maa.hoosthist, xjstd:
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The Acadian. Walt Mason Says.,In Smoky Mountain, i

Published every Fbiiut moraine by the T m Marshall looked about * 
lm.lt*'’ cvlnslty i# he eat npos t 
plallonn ol the $V »th Carolina at 
Ion. He waa alck. lien fere mia 
treble in mldtband body, and be l 
come South because It seemed the < 
ly thing to do. Now he waa waltij 
lor the team that would carry hi»" 
to the ptnea on the slope of

He raised his head. A mule i 
near by flopplna bin ears and li 
twitching a bisa vy till. In Iron 

» him ... . mu .(ihMjuJ

Your Range Should Have
—« dependable oven, a good wanning 
closet, a durable and ample-alied 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a flniah that requires 
but little attention to keep clean. All 
these and many other desirable feat- 
urea will be found In

tow « m.n .ho did hi. hnl. Tb. 
Goda ordained that he should mote 
a ong a lowly humble groove. For 
him there waa no wealth or fame, he 
bore no piood ancestral name, no 
palace doors for him swung wide, but 
in hie hut he lived1 and ultd His 
years were msay and his toil brought 
riches horn the stubborn soil, but all 
that wealth to them waa brought who 
owned the laud whereou he wrought 
He fashioned lumber and the boar Ja

BOVRILoAvmoM mnoa.,WOLPViLLm.
ption price is gl.OO a ye»r in 
If sank to fibs United «katas,

Bubaorl

Newsy eommunioatlone from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Repels Colds, Chills, and

Anr aanaiwe fUras, 
per square (8 inches) for flysl In
to cents for each subsequent in

E
•1.00

mrtian!
Contract rates for yaaMy I 

mente furnished on application. 
It wading notices ten 
wauRuCequenUn

mill nunmwilrhsias iwatii
•El Wh.r ... ml,hi nobly dm. Pr.M, ... ... • »... b~« prodec- 
Krom break ol d..n till clou o/day l«,"n« ooo.b.ll. , d.y lo»tb. mmoo. 
he tolled along hie weary way. and '75' gun» as compared with 11.000 
took hie eatnioge in hie hand to fat. daily when the war bug«n. Andre, 
ten those who owned the land His Tardieu, H«gh French Commissioner 
feet were seemed with bramble eesra. In the United States, said In nhtete. 
that others might have motor eaie want at Naw York o# Btioiday. Hie 
This atrip of ground la hla award; estimates of credits voted by France 
‘twaa given by hla overlord; IVe ala from August ol 1914, until America 
feel long and two feet wide, and here entered the conflict waa nearly fiat.- 
they brought him when he died. To ooo.ono.ooo. of which more than 
labor hard for fifty years, endure the nineteen and a half billion cure, he 
burdens and the tear» to have no said, horn the savings of the French 
grstr lui’ hours of real, to toil and people. Mr. Tardieu a’eo said that 
bend and do your beat to gtind and In 1914 France had only 300 heavy 
moil and delve and sage md at la*t guns, organ aed in regiments. Now 
to get a grave Poor souls that in nhe haa wore than 6000. Bee'dea, she 
the dark gees grope, and weave end haa given mote than 800 heavy goau 
spin, and haw so hope to Russia and Roumanie, and nther

AlUea
nearly thtee-f- urihe of the 
bout ta still occupied by the French 
ntmy. which Ha* 1,700,000 men In 
the He’d

**- wed,cel ac esKw
to diaeovee that Hw blond in the hie
Now, it in known th-t U the Mood 
were atwnya abondant, rich end pure, 
very few people would ever be ill It 
waa wot noth the eed ol the tqth one. 
tuiy that an Instrument waa invented 
for measuring the ted part of the 
blond. Then doctors could tell just 
how ennemie a patient had' become, 
sod with medicine to m*tk« ne# bteod 
the patient 

All the blood in the body la nour- 
Inked and kept rich end red b> the 
(cod taken dally, hut when, lor any 
reuses, a person ta inn down n t«l can
not make antbcUot blood hr m the 
tood to keep the b xiv In health, th-n 
U blood making m,divine ia eequ e-l. 
The aim pleat and very best of pool, 
maker a suitable for home use by any
one la Dr. Wiliam*' Fink F.Ho 
Whef n course ol these pills is rase* 
theirigood eg cl i« aeon shown in an 
improved appetite. Stronger nerves, n 
sound digesttoi and a-* nhllltv to 
mnnter your work and enjoy leisure 
hours For woutvn ihvie le a prompt 
(ellvl of. or prewqt on 1 f aitttiv tt 
which make Hie a burden. As ae all

'Guess I came for you, but 7 
thought you waa to he a lady.'

•Why?'Mareha'I asked.
•1 dout't know, 'cept that JnHt 

guessed it from your letter, you 
Wrote 10 ladylike I don't believe aha d 
hate taken you If abe d ksowa you 

• waa a man.1
Any special reaaun why ahe 

shouldn't?’ he asked
Maybe,' waa the noucommlttwl 

answer, 'but now you're here wt'J 
better alait.' 8he looked fchout wl h 
keep eyes. 1 wonder where that Hat. 
ion man baa gone and put you* 
trunk? «

I'm titling no It. But how aie we 
going to get It into the wagon. The 
Slant's gore and I haven't the 
strength ol a kitten.'

She looked at 'him reflectively
'You are kinder peaked, but you 

|e»' leave thing» to roe, 1 can man
age, by puehing it toward the tdge 
an' backin' Bet to the platform. You 
je»' git In an' alt down; you needn't 
tael alrrere I ol the mule. Bet knows 
when to beh-ive htiaell,1

Two weeks later, with Mollie s 
help, he we Iked to a banni in the 
shade of a big trek and there faced a 
dilemma. He had sensed anon thing 
wrong at he lay In bed during those 
first days, but kad been too Hat leas to 
ask quest tea*. Now Molly told hliu 
that their granny had died in Ike 
spring and with htr death the little
potion she had received had ceased ^ w H Walker. Cjlmar, Alta., 
Julie bad lean hla advertisement In pleased to aav that Dr.
an old newspaper and thought they uha|4'e Sviop ol Uoarad and Turpen- 
might aa well take a boarder as Ibev woe has dpm much good to myeelt, 
needed money, But,' Molly ended wJ(u |m, cllill|r#n My tldeat girl, 
simply, 'we thought you waa a lady, ? **1 btonohlrl. and the dootoi
and now all the folks le talkin', ' i

ough to go away.'
«Me an' Julie'* betu talkin' an' 

we thought yon might go up the 
mountain lo Jim Hawn's old cabin 
He's gone, but there's a bed. and me 

- an' Julie can fill a bag with pine 
1 need Ice for e mailreee, end Jnile ran 
mm cook you something lo eat and lean 

take It to you. You caa he teal coni, 
fort'Me up there, in' we don't oelthi 
ol na went you to go,' ahe finish» 
wletfnlly.

tignjooa value
Make aa many aa yo 
They will be worth * 
deal lo you next w

DTENAY RANGE
| For gale by L. W. Sleep.

Uopy tor now adv .rtlaementa will bs 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
ohsuges in eontrac, advertlaemanta must 
be in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaementa in which the number 
of Insertions is not eneoified will be eon- 
umietUmd oharged for until otherwise

Till» Ifl».
> Mthere Until

' w ill ho worth a 
lo ygu next winter,

SI
4

regularly to sub- 
I a definite order to diaoon- 
ved and all arraaif are paid

I» mailed
got well.Children Cry for Fletcher’s „-inue ia reçu 

u full.
lob Printing m eieouted at title office 

u the latitat style* and at moderate price*.

purpoee of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for wore are only given from the 
office of publication.

"Pun end IhmlonJ"

CASTORlA Osisi clear, delicious, inirkllussæse:
S...I Mb 10,10 «.1100-lb

HtJkl

Ask your Grocer for
LANTIC SUGAR

iw
Hd^aadM »re than iwe-thTOWN OF WOLF VILLI. 

,1. K, Halm, Mayflr.
W. M. Blaus, Tow* Clerk.

The Kind Ton Have Alwajro Bought, and which haa been 
la use lor over 80 years, hoe borne the signature of 

and haa been mode under hie per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Just-as-good" are hut 
Uxpesiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
XRfMrti Mid Children—-Kafperlenoe «gainst Experiment.

Timely Helps For The
HoumwIIc.

i2Omits House «;
AUDIO lfi.SOe, en.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

'Close on Saturday st 11 u'slock"861

When putting down cuoumher 
plokffia put a given pepper in Ike jei 
Thli will liupiove the flevor of Ihr 
plcklte.

Milk or milk 1*4» will not gco.çb 
in the cooking il elewpan ia riqoed in 
cold water ami tubbed with a Utile 
fresh butitr or lard.

If a small hoy ia eeieleea and loaea 
hla caff iinhs, make him a pair by 
using pearl buttons with thank»

Cooked or melted cbieae is e valua
ble and nutritious food, and la more 
easily digested lhau when tales raw.

II layer oaks lue els oo sliding 
when you are putting It togethir put. 
two skew «ta through lha layers 16 
hold them together.

There is no more delightful dtiak 
to^tramaa|icu|otM«n

grandfather waa Alphonse d'Armaad 
aed lirai hie wile wee Julie de Quee- 
c 11. It would item you are named 
• 1er her,'

'I would like lo read that juat aa It 
is wtiitcu Do you thluk that 1 
could learn?' aha asked eagerly. 
But Julie h>d taught Toro rquiethlng 
more wonderful lhau anything he 
had keow-i before he came to the Hi
ll# uivui-ti ln cable

M*mntot« Turtle.
What ia bellevad lo be the lergeet 

turtle evtr seen lo nortkeru waters 
waa sighted eed killed on Thursday | 
by th. enw ol lb. HlH. fl.bl.t .loop, re.nd u.dicl.. lei lb. c... vl 
roiiM.r, Cm*. W l) Cnbm, lb. dw lo^««b. «-• ,y bond
vessel at the time being about ij 
miles to the touthwnrl of Fsrtlaud 
lightship The turtle ' when irai 
eeen was floating on top of the water 
with its head piotrudieg and it was 
apparently dreaming as It made no 
attempt to dive ae the sloop approach, 
ed, hut quickly name to life when » 
hatpoon wee driven Into him by one 
of the crew. In some way, it sleeted 
huit sad dove, remaining under 
water about tv a minutes when It came

FOOT OVFlONi WOLTVILLB. 
Om« House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up ae follow» i 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7. W
* Kspma wait elose at 9 

Hxpreae east oIom at 4.00 p. to- 
Keutvillaolaaa»ttf.40p.m.
Reg. letters 19 minute# earlier.

What Is CASTORlAX.
Cnetoria Is « harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and BooÛüng Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nw vww nsnvuu 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Dlarrhata and Wind

It Is Pleasant* It

aehtfes can equal Di. Wttiiaiu, V nk 
Fills

Yeu caa get the*# pills tk’nugh 
any Neele# In medic*ue, or by ma l at 
40 ognta a bey, 
hoot The W.
Co., Brock ville. Out.

Tekle, No Ckeeeee.
v.wi own... who ddiu, lb. p«->

<1 ".at., o
tkillo. It relieve. Teething Trouble., cure. Couitipotlon 
end Fletutouoy. It nulnillatu th. Fowl, réguléU-m the 
e to mooli end Bowel., giving liooltliy oml nntuml «toe», 
The Oklldiwn'i 1‘uuuoou -TUe Mother'. Friend.

Qot Rid ol Bronohltli.
*. ». OUWMI, 1-Oil Mww .1.1* b «m lw ,o 

Willieuie1 UtU.CIM*

OKNUINK CASTORlA ALWAYSamjmoHua.

ÉÎIIiEIhI^ The Kind You Have Always Bought
oordlal welcome la extended to all.

*JKW ter.MWw5dy .vjry

W-elimul-y .1 7.Ü0 o.«. SjrrKm «

Tuwder’ ol web month *1 ti'Ho. y. m. j mtSïrWï*rT.isFiiïïi™ i •
uloi imu lortîutoUy 90 Mu,-toy «
IWli.m. - ■■

• il

OÜRusual apoeoful for tbs pot, add a ec^u,» turlle ae a parfeet ivenaler, of that deaerlption. Immanae profita 
lump ol eug*r The lea will bejgel being all of eight feel in leagth end welf mede by 4he vew,U which sue
•a aussi. SîckJ|kMt|U*Hkï heedbfggeMha* «H^ln mnking rats round tilpa to

Tomatoaa are daliolona brolledt* wt|gki bvin"g appar- •«“> ewleg to the
lha gee oven, Fut them on the brail- ee(iy peer , ^ pounds —Oroncaster nuotaroua echooet r* which hew been 
er, put a small piece of butter on each times. | torpedoed during the p«»t three
piece and cook them until they ate ---------------------------- ■ mouihe by the Uetmau auhmailaee.
brown and tender. For Baby's Tender Skin, the goveiomtmt hueeoneludtd not to

Cream cheeee mixed with chopped . ..... a » '
salary and oliv.a, fo.m.d into belle* v ^ •'*“ *• »**" «
rolled in chopped nuts end astvad on eB* **!». ^ MUe".
lettuce Itavi* with Fienoh dtssaing. N? fkUng ©I elotking. l|a »w ul 
la a wry good salad. g* "JB «P®*»»» »•\ . .. .___ORf Ibhangs of teeperalere. Fiobably solovary hot wt ether it iacouvt||kW ||##|a,tB| ,„r erseea hi» ever pioves 
tobm . , ol l.w.J»M..r M Ur. U.W. 01.1.
.»■« I. lb. Mli l.ni» im»v I* ml„,, „„ ,„llw p.tiicult.y to
m.k. good, cold -viuoo.d. on .burl ,wlUi oWul„, „ d,.
101 "• _ iigbtiully veolblog, .top. lb. Itohl.,

gala., uvteg e.bb.,., cvulitiu-., ,Hd cOD.uru.ouy t-iv-ul. Mratchln,. 
or Itllbc. lb. bead, «boeld b. turn., u,^„n, ,h, u.w ... h«l.d up >ud 
d<mo la ..ll.d W.I.., TUI. will ,b. ,bl« i. I.H whth* ««lv«l,. 
causa any Item ol ssimal life to crawl

<*■' H"i wail. Wv ulwnya hevp
j midienic in the home now ready 

■ u*o ami find that it *«««>» Wife 
Bug li» and colds.'

War Measure la Efficient.

tie

In Un Fer Over 30 Years
aasvaua ccwfanv, v? mu***

ORgl-.NCK OF CANAUX ACT -STANOS 
J MKTWUUN TMK.l'UnUC ANS—

I.AWI.UBS KI.KMKNTS,eeeeeeefSeeeeeseesseesseeeee
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service ]
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Biiiiws, Oot. aplh —A remloder la 
|iqi iH»ued beta that those cpnvlcled 
Vmaking aedltimta ut etancia are 

•And 1 don't want to go,' Marshall i|fg|>l«- to a floe of |5 ooo or a term of 
anewired. 'If you and Julie can fis fi|è yiare in the penitentiary, or both, 
it that way I'm aetlefled. But 1 will ggdu iIts D»f« nee ol Canada Aol. It 
tall you what lo do. Get someone to under this Act that a foreign- 
bring ro« a chair or two and some |ffii, Individual was aenivored to two 
other things from the village, If I am fiq.-, in lha Kingston l'. nltiet«aiy 
to act up housekeeping. And there ffife conyRllu* in Toiovto recently, 
la eomelhlug else.' Ha drew the ly*uoni at war require some euclt 
child close to hlm. 'I heard vou any m <>» thlg one in oidvt to protect 
you felt real bad hecsuie you could th* l * .abiding element» of the 
n't goto the dlatriot school. Would, cùtv.i-v horn the reign ol terroi 
n't you tike me lo teach you? It gfitt,h liakliuwlly follows open aedl 
Would be aoiuethltfg for me to |,HtVg«ld4q «P*»! altogether
and you could com# to me In your fl«m H.e mllmuy question eonceruud=-aresr a ElESSS
achpolbounc two ml)#* ekray. Whgl Kwl,|im «risk, it will be enforced 
(l ) you say to my pita! « wimut equivocfition. H-13

Breathless, but with ahlning eyes,
Mollis looked at hurt, yet all «he said ffiiveri thing In the world ws» créât, 
was; 'Won't Julie be glad? She crl d|«K fm some pur-mee The old bache 
because l couldn't ffo ' ' I#-kerp spinor* hopeful

It was ►rilled filler Marshall 
l>ln talk with the older alaler, and || 
that earne nlphf, aller a tide up Ike j 
mountain upon Ike bar» back fit old I 
Bit, Its Slept upon a bed of flagrant I 
pine readies In the foreskin cabin, I 

Ten date later in the cmnfottlkM 
knowledge ol returning s rength kf l 
found work ready at Ilia hand, Iffi 

Julie Ws» the laat to come Stiff1 "j 
waa en entirely unknown quantitv, 1 
although fat a moatb or more ahr 
had oand fur bis material needs 
Molly hwd elwaye been the go-W I 
twun,' hul one evening frill# clliuhrd 1 
Ike pelk to bis o-*bln. in rffieleUook j 
lav paper in her hand 1
handed him irking if ha euuld 
herwhai ua* wrllleo upon the v'l 
lowing wheel*. Hit first glance loifl 
him the writing wa* Frarcii.

'Hava you any Ida* what is wilt.
UP hua who your paient» we»«i' be 
asked, touching the paper 

tike shook her head '(Iraqi»v f,l*a 
we is keep tltthat l mlghtfueed t 
•omiday.' i

•1 will t ftv till? on I iff Riftieb,' 
he said. Aller » momvot'a thought 
he irktd; 'Do ><-u know anything of 
French hlalonf

A tittle, ‘ *h* io'd him '
Tpi# ton undtraiand when \ nil 

you jour piopii- uere among the 
Humiwnol* that were driven out of 
Firy.ce jr*r* ago. Manv of them 
HUM In tMC-m'ina'*, b„« ,a Un.» 
paired ihete wee no ’one to leach 
ilv «n, Ike rhlldien grew up in (gnor 

I a nee of their rnceet..»#, and of all «I» ,
1 lor the mailer of that. Tbl» P«P«

I tell* me that your grealq|ynt |r»il.

I
allow auy lunhtr tripe el that kind, 
reallsteg the utter hytplea-nen ul satt. 
lag veesela agsraet eebmarine attack. 
ThM it means business caa be Judged 
Horn Ike fact that three large achoon- 
en are held up at PuitedelphU on 
that aooouat Th*»- kad el eared at tbe 
eufiom house 1er a French poi 
wets on tleir way down the river 

► «' ptt'Ol
d c large

1

III* un Widii-d., ...Iilll, il 7.U. All

g-sinaF*
!T.ftin. or Auto. »lw*r< r*l)- lor » for. tbrobfh lli« 

Hr»ngellne l4ind.
Twuti. et «Il ti’blo. «ml boat*.

Wed,lin». Mtolully -It—did to li, Autour Iww. 
Qlv. m » »ll. WMMWM to-

dull
v

i. »«d

« T. B, HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
y»H»«««»«rr'.s>s»»«»«rrs«
DIAMOND/RING AS TEE

deatti. Society

Wtp ■ stopped by g 
bouts sud order*d t 
-Gloucester Vîmes

CHURCH Of MMLAMg.

«tonde*, H Oto-lktob.
AU-wuilw. HuoM-utoMtlllw*.

Itor. R. ». UlSW, Rtotor. 

». H...OU (UMboltol-tot. Inli-r
Uow.u, f-fXr-Mw»»-«.lb.

V*. T.H..UM*-

hack toI

No men I» go well known as be 
thinks he le,' raye Rnrl*o C-ruso, 
lha world fsmed tenor, 
toting In New York Bute.' continued 
the greet singer, «the ant. m* bile 
'mke down, nud 1 sought rtfugt in a 
faieukouee while tbe car was being 
epiited l h« came friendly with the 
timer, who asked me my name, and 
I told hitu it was Caruso.

The faimei Irayqd to h a f«vt and 
>«*ix«d me by the hand 1,'itle did 1 
ihlnk 1 would «v# » man like y<m in 
this here humble kl'chen, ilrl, he 
exelelmed Car t«-o! The great travel, 
let, Roblneon Caru-ol '

•WhiU me.President Wilson le fond of telling 
a alory about an old teamrter. ThU 
old fellow said to the treasurer of the 
concern one day.

•Me end that off bote* haa bran 
work in' for the company eeventeei 
year#, sir,'

'Juat as Wfn'eiboltom, Jnat. ao, 
•aid the treasurer, end he ole trad hie 
throat and added: 'Both heated well 
l hope?' i*

The old teamster looked dubious
Well, ' he eeld, 'we waa both took 

as down alek la*t month, end they 
got a doctor for the buss, while Aiy 
do<k.d my pay.

We always feel lorry Irr th dignl
fled man when the taffy la being pea-

Plays "Unique Gott
out.a *4

By cleaning one room thoroughly 
each pm*th the hotffie will be kepj 
In good ahgpa and that terrible tail 
of house wlrsnteg twice a veer avoid.

at
mai

« tTMi id.

aA III !• wit added, to gaeotlne 
fora uelhg H to clean lahrloe will 
vent rings from leimlng.I DON'T SUFFER 

ANY MORE" Wtut I» Winter Comlortl

Up to a certain point, the tempera 
title lu which we tike to eft Is eettieli 
a mailer ol hgbit To a Hcotchmam
a temper at urn of rI flagreai It exactll 
the same aa a temperature cl 68 li to 
an A mat ice n The public. echo<|
looms are in Scut land it qnlrsd to t| 
kept at S» and no higher, (or th» 
*jt wlurt end health' of Ike pupil# 
But ibit would mean tortura iof aff 
American school child, coming fiogi 

Mtoh peinaJ Would , home wltere the tewpeieloie <a of.
m3 l *-r«nt 1.»-**.««—.I »— 
know wh.t It wu II oblif.d I. HW-*. «'I *1- -Ol'.- 
to b««My . nilnuu*. ««rut.ul. .. ipon .« lb. I.ni|m,luw 
My h«.IUi WM .11 h', 1,100 II iklMnl, by lb. I.4I.IIO»
üüol™ ÂiiMüitdà olbif wb.l.-oll l.uiy, u bi,b so 

ISÎ toy ,00* A *•»»«• All lb. waliD.nl ol Roi*, 
mutin, «boot Lyill. to, enulil, ol »«•»!« .wl |»'*»to »W 

ih.m'i Vnn-ubli (bintmmwd nnd or two Oih.r m rlh.lB counlil.., .1»
ASWaiSfen '■ e,nr« !
lular Mverv month. Mre, iralMOI. oeif And that onr ow#K Smi" pat P\e d, nqt .tally need more
« a remedy has lived for forty prmwd by the f*ci that It tehee on! r 

a sing e untie* Atm ed lo aceveto i 
“JJJ th* m to «be tffmpeau Mandard, 

e umi they abhor the Indoor heat 11 
-ih cl* ilt< y wciv • burn — Jfloeti i 
T anrltifli

Jt ia eany le reason with a m « 
afur t*.n bave eakvd him to a gm

—4ALike a New Feeiee," 
if» Mr*. Hemltton.

. - W
A. about It id a baby 

M tny a alow man develops Into a 
sprinter when he has a chance to run 

I Into debt.

at
; «\ tetle, Ind,—"From the Mm* 

en years old until l waa aeven- 
..,1111111,y,HI teen l Buffered each 
lililli month ao l had to be

bad. J hod bead; 
he, b»ok ache and

sad.■ v-i

Indigestion Resulted
from an Inactive Liver

iu
Tbl* »■•

1

a
Tlie Beweb ieeewe Ceesttyete* end the Whole Di feet We 
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The Acauian. Patronage.

Special Sale NEW GOODS!CsoilliM public tote should find 
coconngedHi lor wellulomg in the 
continent wide chorus of approval 
with which the announcement of the

Rubber Sponge Free!WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. a. X917.

Editorial Brevities.
/ He also fights who helps the fight- 

«V fight. Boy Victory Bonds.

1abolition of patronage baa been greet 
ed. While there is beard here and 
there a word of doubt of government 
determination resolutely to maintain 
the pr
party press has many 'gibs’ at those

oeaaeeeeae
Our stock is being replenished 

daily with new lines. Our prices are 
not being advanced.

jm
-, While they last we will give you absolutely 

freMyith every cake of "BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP” » full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

ON PACKAGE CEREALS.
We have one month to sell our winter’s supply of Package Cereals, 

so we have decided to offer our large stock at the following prices:—The writs have been leaned for ibe 
federal Election. Nomination Day 
will be Nov. 19th, and Election on 
Monday, Dec. 17th.

ise made, and while the
Farina, pkgs. Reg. price 15c.
Self Rising Buckwheat Four Reg. price 18c, 
Self Rising Quaker Corn meal Reg. price 18c.
Self Rising Biscuit Flour Reg. price 18c..

Reg. price 18c.
Reg. price IjC.
Reg. price 18c.
Reg. price 30c.
Reg. price 28c.
Reg. price 15c.

now 13c.

now 13c. 
now 12c.

now 2 for 25c

These prices are all less than to-day's cqpt, so buy now and save 
money at our expense.

who will suffer as a consequence of
PRICE. 25 CENTS.the changed conditions, there ia are-

This is just the thing to send over to the boys at themaikable unanimity of opinion that 
the decision is in Ibe public interest. 
The Toronto Giobe, discussing the an
nouncement, points ont some of the 
baneful effects of the patronage eye. 
tern, and expresses warm hopes of a

Self Rising Pancake Flour 
Wheat Kernels 
Grape Nut*,.
Roman Meal 
Cream of Wheat 
Shredded Wheàt

Please watch this and all other pa
pers for full particulars concerning 
Victory Bonds. And don’t fprget the 
date, November nth.

MILL YARNS
1hi Black and Greys at $1,25 per. lb.

Princess and Beehive at 25c. per. sk.

Scotch Yarn in Black, Cardinal and Khaki at 
13c. per skein or $2,00 per pound.

•es

A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store.Every Canadian who can raise a 
hundred dollars or more must Invest 
It In the coming war loan. Other 
money markets are closed to Canada, 
and money to carry on the war Is a 
necessity. Loaning money to the 
government on a bond paying five 
and one-half per cent la better buai- 

tban putting it In any saving 
bank (government or private), be
cause of greater earnings and because 

will be in wlnn-

decided Improvement In Canadian
public life as s result of a strict ad 
hetence to the new rule. The Globe t

-says:
The abolition of the patronage sys

tem, both in appointments to the 
civil service and in the purchase of 
public supplies, work will a bene 
ficent revolution lu Canadian politics 
by cutting at the root of some of its 
gravest evils. The Interest of many 
men in.public affaira la merely sell- 
inlerest. When their party ia is 
power they harass public men by 
their importunities for office, 
tracts, or some place at the public 
crib When their party la in opposi
tion their Z.-al ia a lively sense ol 
favors to come. They try to eetab 
liah a claim to leward by a bustling 
prominence in party 'machine' activi
ties, which glvç them a power ont of 
all proportion to tbelr number and 
personal standing. Without patron
age they- will cease from troubling, 
much to the reliel of pnblic-splrlted 

whose Interest in politics ia the

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. 1
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

DagOlt Has Fallen. I Dagon. and both palms ol bia bands
-------- I were cut off upon the threshold; only,—

It Is more than a coincidence tbai |the etomp (,. c., thF fleshy part) of|K 
many things that are happening to- ■ Dagon was left to him.' 
day bar# their paralief in ancient I Tbls *or, |g suggestive of Ibe coiu 
history. In that book which ia the ütion ol the Dagon of partvlsm/lh' 
source of everything most valuable in jour country at tbe present time. He 
the life of the world, It is receded has bed a multitudev °: °""'T' 'whr',b"«^,b:.bL,b"e.si.,b.^,r
they of Asbdsd arose early on the cf(>sed Iris rottenness, and, before ths 
morrow, behold, Dagon was fallen on sentiment of ajMrtfukened conscience, 
bia face to tbe earth before tbe ark of: be bas fa'leo and is rprswllog all 
the Lord And they took D,!on .od ' ,h' lo1 II "1" be H'V.dmgl,
..t I. kl. -t™ I A A u i ' " t* ffSt i D g tO tbOBC WtiO t tt not tnKt bin, In bln pine, .(nln And wb.n I |b, h |b|, l0 ,h, k,„ t0 Ur,
they arose up early on the morrow ; mo{jrrD Dagon. to note the efforts 
morning, behold, Dagon was fallen j his devotees to »et b<m up aga>n 
upon hie face to the ground before
Ibe ark of the Lord; and the bead of' Wolfvil'e Oct. as'b, 1917

FLANNELETTES 1effersoiVsof tbe greater help it 
lag tbe war. (

The Late Dr. R. V. Jones.

CASH
SHOE STORE

I wish to announce to the public that I will 
open my SHOE STORE on

t
We arc offering in our Basement a lot of Flannelette in 5 7, and 

to yd. ends all under priced. It will pay customers to look through 
this lot. Flannelette Gowps at 98c.
Si 50 Marked down to 98c.

I
of devoted wor-Tbe funeral of tbe late Dr. Jones, 

for overlfifty years professor of class
ics at Acadia university, took place 
from bia residence on Sunday. It was 
largely attendee b/ tbe citizens of the 
town. J. Y. I syzant, of Halifax, a 
class mate t f tbe deceased, and Dr. 
Jobi ttone H int, of Halifax, an old 
pupil, were also present, and several 
other former pnpils. Tbe faculty ol 
the uni vet ally in cap end gown at
tended, and the whole body of stud
ents. Tbe services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Harkneae, pastor ol tbe 
Wolfville Baptist church, and were 
participated in by Rev. Dr. DeWolf, 
bead of tbe seminary, President Cut- 
ten, Rev. Dr. Gates and Rev. R. P 
Dixon, rector of St. John's church, 
Wolfville. All bore testimony to tbe 
many fine qualities of tbe deceased, 
and voiced tbe general regrd at hie 
departure. Dr. Jones will Indeed be 
widely and sorely missed in Woll- 
ville, and by tbe many hundreds of 
bia old pupils now aca'tered over the 
whole continent. He was a man ol 
exceptionally lovable disposition and 
gracious winning personality. A ripe 
classical scholar and a fine teacher, 
he here a prominent part lo tbe up
building of Acadia during the peat 
half a century. He was s life-Joug 
member of the Baptist church. He is 
survived by bia wife a very estimable 
lady and a member of the well-known 
Plneo family, four eons, William, of 
Vancouver, B. C., Walter, in Austra- 
Ha; John, professor of English litera
ture at PHUbury academy, Onawaton- 
na, Minn.; Rev. Ralph, pastor of the

Muslin Waists from $t.oo to !
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 1

New Corduroy Velvets I
New Cloakings Jand Serges !

at the store formerly occupied by Mr. Mitchell.

You are cordially Invited to Inspect my stock 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

1

I
P H. BkaH

IJ. D. CHAMBERSC. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEwelfare of tbelr country. Many good 
citizens have served on patronage 
committees from no selfish motives, 
desiring lo make tbe beat of a sys
tem they d.aspprove. Very often, it 
must be admitted, tbe rewards of 
party service are not misplaced, but 
for one who obtains office or any 
lavor there are a score or a hundred 
claimanta making Hie a burden to 
every public man. unless be is dt. 
pend, nt on patronage for bia local 
popularity, and sometimes bia liveli
hood, One resu't ought to be to In 
duce men who bave been repelled b> 
patronage influences to come forward 
and take their rightful place in tbe 
party councils. A seat in Parliament, 
too, should be more attractive to 
high-minded citizen*. It is not d. - 
nied that party campaign funds are 
derived 10 a large extent from tbe 
manipulation ol patronage, paitlcu. 
larly in public contracts, 
cancer In tbe body politic which mutt 
be ent out. If tbe Union government 
exercises this salutary suigery It will 
do much to justify its existence.

3

I

PERA HOUSp
WOLFVILLE.
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$ NOTICE!

t
1The Youth's Companion 

for 1918.'
Just Folks.

TO THB TIGHTWAD.
Among n«xt year 's contribution to (Having do one lo particular in mind.) 

Ths Youth’s Companion will be Alex
ander Graham Bell, Franklin K 
I .sue. Secretary of the Interior In 
l'resident Wilson's Cabinet, tbe Mar 
.pile and Marchioness ol Aberdeen,
H. de Vere Stacpool, Eden Pbillpotta
and R.-v. Dr. George A. Gordea of 
Boston—all children of tbe Empire, 
besides other* who-e names are 
..mill., -h««»«r ,h, B ,«li.h tonga, ® " ^ “T
I. spoken. Tb. Companion have \ ‘ -
t* great ton of «ml. nnd „Lo,t T»«> tbe .onoded need essl.t.ace 
,tori« It .,11 glee the cle.,..l end 'b« bo,e ««d eock. end Shi,»;
mow telieble eomme,, of Ibe greet And .be. on. come, eft,'«obey 
w„. At tb. ..me time tbe tegole, N~lb . cbee.ln. .mil. eod .o.n, 
„p.«m.... .it, be mein,.,bed 
■ill tbelr profusion and variety.

Semple copie, of tbe peper »n Do not tell In voice lk.fi eh.keo 
oobbdog tbe Importent le.to.ee of Of the bonde tbit »oo b.v, 1. ken 
„,«t ,,af. volome will be eent yon Don't recell tbet costrlbotlon 

[ on «quest Tbet Jon mode ill month, .go.
iy Otnntod... loi ta «: Ç«t .ccttilomed to the notion.
W'fB. Vontb . Companion—j. la. Until piece teigne o'er tbe oceân

su-!* ol 1918. You’ll be asked to part with money
rljg. A'l the remaining issues of 1917. Almoet every day or so. 
iaS- The Companion Home Calender You 've • heart that Iso'I brittle, 

lor 1918. L?t It stretch end bend a little,
th* youths companion. Give to-day and give to-morrow;

M I Common eealth Ave., Boston. Maas. Even one must do bis bit;
I New Subsc'lpKona Received St l* tbls stern Isct be Imparted, 
■thiH office> That cur giving's only started.

If It's painful to bejielpful,
We must all get need to It.

—Edgar A. Guh-t

Friday and Saturday, Hov. 2-3
Third Chapter of

Tis a strenuous age we're living, 
fhese are days ol larger giving. 
Dsye when yesterday's donations 
Do not help to-morrow's score;
80 restrain your muttered curses 
At the touches at your purses, 
Try to get yourselves accustomed 
To subscribing more and more.

THE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 
CLOSED.“PATRIA”

1
Bring your Keys to the Acadia Pharmacy 

on and after Friday, October 12fh.
I;eatui ing Mrs. Vernon Castle. <

ICHARLES CHAPLIN
At the Rink. Some Skating!

1

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLFVUXK.

ooooomooooomooooooooo*—o »

Monday and Tuesday, Hov. .5-6
Mary Pickford’s brother, Jack Pick ford, in|

t

Poona 4L c

“THE DUMMY”Tbls Is
A mighty good, clean, exciting story.

1
Wed. and Thure., Hov. 7-8

A Mutual Masterplay

“Other People’s Money”
Intensely dramatic [and 

su.prising climax.

I
»

geson, Berwick, and Mies Lefty, at That Boy -The following account of a wedding 
of a Wolfville girl will be read with 
teal Interest by her many liienda 
here. The Acadia* extends veiy 
beat wishes:

full of Interest, with a
ê 1

I

COMING!Military Service Act. IRt the front or in Bugland would appreciate 
a picture of mother or father, brother or 
sister, now as never before.

Then, too, “Christmas is coming.'' In 
fact we are making Christmas pictures now.
i th°ïdC ®1reirfea,izing that a portrait phot

As tbe arrangement now stands tbe 
first doty of every young man within 
Class i. being called out, is to call at 
tbe Poet Office and register.

Tbe forms on which registration la 
made will be procorred at any Post 
Office in tbe country.

The method ol this procena has 
been outlined se follows:

1 Apply to the Post Office for a 
form upon which tbe applicant will 
report for service and give tbe same 
form to the postmaster or bia deputy 
who will forward it to tbe Registrar;

Academy Players. Tuesday, Nov. 20th, in “The 
Woman He Married."

CKRALU1NF, FARRAR, as the In moitel Juan 
of Arc, in “Joan the Woman.1'

Harding-LaPalmmk 
The marriage of Misa Irene Isabella 

La flan) me to Mi. Harold Park Hard
ing, of Piovidence, R 
brated In tbe apartment» of the 
bride'» parent», 105 West 176th «met, 
New York City, at 3 45 p m , Wed- 
net-day, September 26.h, 1917 The 
Reverend H. Y. L flmimc, tbe father

1k. u jJ M mey to loan on Real Estate 
«wcurity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 

^^BarrLters, Anna poll* Royal

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

of the bride, performed tbe ceremony, 
Laaisud by the Reverend Samuel T 
Harding, of N >rwlcb, New York, tb* 
father of the bridegroom. The bride's 
maid was Miss EHlb Craig, of Toron, 
to, Ont , j 11 Nt returned lium India. 
The beat man was Mr, Broeat P 
Roberts with whom Mr. Harding was 
formerly associated in tbe boys' work 
of the Central Branch of tbe Y M C. 
A , Brooklyn, New York. Mrs. La 
flamme gave the bride away. Addi
tional wedding guests were Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Bryant, of Syracuse, N 
Y ; Mis. S T. Harding, of Norwich, 
N. Y ; Mias Susie Williams, of Roch. 
eater, N. Y , a classmate ol the bride 
at Rochester University; Mise Spark 
man, of Patterson, N. J ; Mrs. Picker 
•kill, Providence, R I ; the Reverend 
J. Summer Stone, M. D , and Mr». 
Stone, of New Rochelle, N. Y.; tbe 
Reverend and Mrs. Wllaon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clancev Cornell, Mrs. Andrews 
and the Misses Parker, Whitson. 
Decker, former associates of tbe 
bride's during her term as one ol tbe 
secretaries ol tbe Bronx Branch of tbe 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion of New YorkiMra. B P Roberta, 
■i'r. .ni Br O.C., Km .11 ol 
New York end Mr. end Mrs. Arcbi- 

The Fall Weather Hard ee bald u.iiock of Pmboid, n j to. 
Little Ones. bride was charmingly sweet in a

—— white georgette crepe dreaa with biad.
Cauadiau fall weather is extreme; ed embroidered lace trimming a veil 

ly herd deHtfte ones. One day it is trimmed with* wreath of orange bloa- 
warm and bright the next wet end soma and a shower bnquet of white 
cold. These sudden changes bring roses nd HlierWvbv.velley. Ibe 
on colds, crampe and colic, sod un- bride's maid wore a dress of embroid- 
leee baby's little stomach is kept ered pineapple silk over bine end cs * 
right the result may be serious. Tber* rled e very pretty shower brquet of 
la notbiog to equal Baby's Own Tab 
lets In keeping tbe little ones well.

GRAHAM.
Why does Canada Raise Money 

by Selling Bonds ?
2 Apply to a Post Office for a 

form upon which tbe applicant wllj 
mike application for exemption from 
military service, the reason for such 
application being Indicated by the 
letter ;|x" being placed laelde one or 
more of* tbe six sentences which ret 
out tbe six ceu«ea for which appli
cation for exemp'lon can be made, 
au 1 give ibe said ierm to tbe post
master or bia diputy; or

3 Apply In person to any exempt
ion tribunal on November 8, 9 or 10, 
1917, and make application for ex
emption to such tribunal.

Any person who la ill, or who can
not attend at a Post Office for the pur. 
poee of filling in a form, may have 
the form filled in by a near relation 
or such person’s employer.

After November 10, 1917, no report 
for service will be accepted.

Alter registration as above outlined 
the applicant will receive notice as to 
when and, where, be is to go before a 
medical board for examination.

f

*■■The Hgi
Cash Grocery

DONDS are issued payable in tenÔjf'twenty years, as the case may be.
It means that repayment of the roncy will be spread over ten or twenty 

years instead of being raised by taxaliod to meet current expenditures.
To raise by. taxation all the mçney as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada’s share in winning the war, iiVould be an unbearable burden upon 
the people. - ™ *

Tt would mean that more than ajjjnillion dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

«
•J
(•
si)
w
•J

AND MEAT MARKET. •j
•j
«6 »»Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 

Fry’s Milk Maid Bread. 
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, Chickens, 
Hams and Bacon. Pressed Cooked Meat.

if All Kinds.
arts and two-quarts.

^ ‘iil " t-

> 51 -

e).
(»t

ifca »
But to raise money by selling Canada’) 

Victory Bonds means that those of tM 
next generation who will benefit by tig 
sacrifices this generation is making: J

—who will share in the freedoitTSfis. 
generation is fighting for and largely paying ’ 
for—will also pay the'ir share.

B you give a personal pledge that gou are 
going to help to win the war.

Every man and woman in Canada can
imk

■

sonal, individual Interest and Co* 
1 of every man and Vei6In the

The buying of Victory Bonds by the 
le people unités them in a determination

cry purchase of Can 
is a blow for fre '
- of German Kf 

bond •

«s,Fruit* * *
“Perfect Seal”And when you buy Canada’s Victory 

Bonds you make a first-class business in
vestment in a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
war, and bearing a good rate of interest.’

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare In which 
you share.

I : 2the war.
:<tt ‘ wS-
. :,i. "Sfej

lM-è piok roMi. The ceremony v«, p... 
under an arch decor iitd with 
and white eaten and bankerl

m &
lb.fcS ■ V

% ,
is in
U with th.aUtar of tbr br.digB 

wedding muret) aod sang
, Olay.

%

»
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And again, every 
a Victory Bond becom

war.
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TtV THEM TO-DAYThe Acadian. Academy Players. «Ü

Men’s Blue Suits
$15.00

TO PRESENT ‘ The woman titi 
MARRÎMD" AT OPERA HOUSE, 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20tb.

Academy Players will present their 
great success “The Woman He Mar
ried." In this emotional, stirring and 
true-to-llfe draina the three principal 
roles—namely the husband, wile and 
the wile's artist friend—are excellen'- 
ly portrayed. Each part'calls for 
unusually fine acting and that is «bet 
Miss Summerly and Messrs. Ashburn 
and Jackson provide. One might a . 
aume that the story Is of ‘the eterna' 
triangle'type. Tlila, lu the tuuiiuon 
acceptance of the term, is not so 
There is no Intrigue, there ia nothing 
of a setmy nature. The play is 
who.come to a decree, modern tbo 
it is. The 
of a husband! 
a wife's sacr 
enable her husband to attain lame ana 
fortune.

You will fintf'^The Woman Fe 
Married1 a play that is diflerent from 
the average modern drama, a play 
that holds the interest from start to 
finish, living characters such as one 
would expect to find in any largt

strives successiully to make the'pîsy'- 

era‘ production of ‘The Woman H*. 
Married* the success that it has been.

Also the patrons of the Optra 
House will have the opportunity of j 
seeing the famous opera singer Gera!-’ 
dine Farrar, in the greatest of all ; 
Photoplays “Joan The Woman.’

Joan the Woman is, like the great 
Join ol Arc was, Inspired. But where
as we bare learned to view the 
wprld's greatest woman as super-hum-' 
an, 'Joan the Woman' shows her as 
very human indeed—a woman suffer
ing all the emotions of womanhood, 
but foregoing them all for France. 
Here is shown, not the sanctified lead 
ing of armies by a goddess, but the 
suffering and travail of a woman to 
bear new life to a nation. -

The picture is mighty, gripping, 
spectacular—as lar above other pic 
tures as Joan was above other women 
In it is seen all the genius of one of 
America's greatest artists. Geraldine 
Farrar, tie Metroplltan Opera star, 
gave up Ltr operatic work for mot tbs 
to help iu the creation ol this picture 
and the remits have establish*d Lei 
aa one ol iht premier 6 m actresses of 
America.

In ‘Joan the Woman' ia all the 
tragtdy and beauty of life. So truly 
is It staged end so universally fas. 
cloating is the lile of the -Maid ol 
Orleans' that we live the picture aa it 
passes before us. The plot fata very 
cleverly been so constructed that tt 
connecta the story with the present

jNi, y OU bave read letters ...» 
* mending Gin Pills. Your 
'nier keeps Ciu Pills. Why go 
i suffering from Pains In the 
let and Side, Rheumatism, 
imUgo, Gravel. Brick Dust De
bits. and Difficult Urination 
uen the rehtedy ia at hand?

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. a, 1917.

New Advertisements. •T

Opera House 
Vernon A Go.
Latntic Sugar.
Public Notice.
The Fora Oar. — 
Military Service Act 
F. K. B %>

AThey have good Style and Quality and at 
(he price should make a very suitable Suit for 
the man who desires something a littlel ower 
than the ordinary. Sizes, 36 to 40.

ILLStehop Go., Ltd. 
Cnuada's Victory Bond*. tli

row THE
«d>oLocal Happenings.

Ante, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The si test and beat Investment in 

the world. Victory Bonds.

The annual meeting of the Child
ren's Aid Society will be held in 
Town Hall next Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock.

H Pineo will always be at his of
fice over Rand'a drug store Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Saturdays. Visita may oe 
arranged for abort distance outafd on 
other days.

' ^"5^The ‘'Give Service Girls" are col
lecting stamps which have been used, 
ol all denominations. These are 
bought for dye purposes. Anyone 
caring to help in this Patriotic work 
kindly leave stamps with Edith

; Tbün,p•o,,•
* The Individual User. Here's an 

. Idea—Do you think a small Type
writer that will do big work would 
esve you time in that writing yon 
have to do—Think it over and let me 
arrange a demonstration of the 'Little' 
R. miegton.

A. Milne Fraser, Hstifsx, N. S. 

On Thursday evening of last week 
the members ol the Baraca class (• 
young men’s class recently organized) 
were entertained by the Philathea 
girls in the vestry of the Biptist 
church and a class pennant presented 
them bjrtfae president. Games were 
played and sefreahments served and 
a very social evening wse spent. To 
add to the entertainment a reading 
was given by Misa Smallman and a 
solo by Mise Evelyn Porter.

A very sodden death occurred at 
the apple warehouse here last Satnr 
day morning, when Mr. George 
Davie, a highly .espected citizen of 
Gaapetean, dropped dead Mr. Davis 
lilt bis borna in apparently bia usual 

-4 health and bia death was a great 
■hock to bis family and friends. The 
deceased was a tried and true friend 
to those In need and will be much 
missed. He leaves a sorrowing wid
ow, two children, a eon and daughter, 
and a sister, Mrs. Nicholas McIntosh, 
of Grand Pre.

Kent Lodge will be open to receive 
* limited number of guests during 
the winter months, or will let rooms 
lor light bouse-keeping. Apply to 

Mrs. Ern st Tayleh.

m\see»
saWA-isesesesesesesese»»

Brighten Up j 

Your Home )
Hffl-witli some of our uew A

WALL PAPERS! \

U. in f r-sented is that 
i|asty jaugun nt and 
rx ol pride in otder t300 NECKTIES 7,T 300

Now is the time, boys, to choose your Neck
wear, while our Large Assortment i$ complete. FALL AND WINTER COATS!mg

m g little money goes a long
you buy fiom us.

Sprite) SAMPLE BOOKS 
now ripady, write for those you 
are interested in.

first shipment direct from the monufooturers of 
High Class Garments.

Ladies' and Misses’-Coats, Newest Shades,
Cheviots and Tweeds. Sizes: 12. 14. 17 and 18 
42 inches bust measure.

PRICES $12.00 TO $28.00 EACH.

*****Footwear Dépt. in fine Velours, Wool 
years, 36, 38, 40 and

Woman’s High Cut Kid Bals. - $5.50 
Woman’s High Cut Kid Bals.

“Dorothy Dodd”
Women’s Cheaper Shoes $3.00 to $4.00

Book 1. —Cheap Papers for 
Kitchen, Dining Room, 
Living Room and Bed-

Book 2 —Plain Oatmeal Pa
pers, 30 in. wide.

Book 3—High-class dark pa
per for Hall, Living- 
Room, Den or Dining- 

1 Room, with Cut-out 
Borders.

Boo)e 4 —Light Papers with 
Cut-out Borders for 
Pailonf and Bed-rooms.

$7.50 J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing. Carpets, Ac.Dry Goods.

1 F. K. Bishop Co.,) Z

- We pay freight on orders « 
\ amounting to $10.00 or more. $I SPECIAL!LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings & Trunks.

1
1 VERNON & CO. Eye1
1 N. S. Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. Examination1
1

and Scientific fitting «

Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wner- 
cver fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

“Stop and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. 'Afternoon Teas. 
W. 6. STACKHOUSE,

ILLE, N. S.

» Personal Mention.Red Croie Notes.
There will be • meeting ol the Kx ICoetrttm 

eculive S.tutdcy next. Noeemb-r ly 1 , .
3rd. elj jo. II ha. been decid.d t, ,
bold . meeting lb, Bret S.tued., o| l"« '- W=lf,me .t th, bom, =1 Mr. 
each month. Ao.o.t -ember. ... *nd A “ WhM,on 
reqoMted to renew Ibelr member.bp! **"• R D' G H.rrle lell on Tu«e- 
lee et the next meeting. All perron, de, morning lor Si. John, being 
holding office are expected to be .ommoo.d |„ coo.eqoeoce of the 
member.nl the Society. TboSoc'elv Wh«'«•«• <•!>.. -other, 
wish 10 thank Mini Feno, Porker lor Ml F M. Wbiloian. of Kcnt.lllc 
kindly donating ,to oq-towerde kte- »> >be N H Pblnney Piano
kl wiol lor trigger mKNoe. Co . with Mrs Whitman, eptut a lew

Good, root „om ,b= Red „"?/”= * th"

rmm during the mouth ol October—
October çtb, 9 cages ol Xmee parcels, 
containing 48 packages and 9 boxes;
1 cage of clothing for French children 
October a6tb, i* ce«e ol eocke, (96 (Friday) promise» to he an event of 
pairs) i case of 43 aete pyjamas, a'unoaua' Interest. Mias Boone, reader, 
bofpltal shirts. Money sent Capt. I Mia* McKennay, cmtralto, and Mtaa 
Mary Plummer towards a Xmaa gift Booting, pianist, 
for every soldier is the trenches-1 An-t time. Th 
$29 60. Collection f r British j^y ÏVeaVrite*"**'
Croro .mounted to ,755 33 October! 0„ h,„ of lbe 
dnencee—amount In Benk. |So 70! |bc cooltlbtiied to the P.irl 
recelpte, I9901; expenditure!, ,191. Come end ewell the amount

I HEAVY WORKING BOOTi long to thle department will be gled

1
I

J.F.HERBIN FOR TWO WEEKS wc are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at $4.90
pergain_________________ __________

See our assortment of Boots ând 
Shoes. Latest Styles. Serviceable 

and at Right Prices.

Don't forget that Canada's Victory 
Loan Starts November 12th. It 500 
can't enlist, Invest. Buy V ctory

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker

WOLFV 
wPiionk 101On Thursday evening of last week 

Woltvllle's returned soldiers, with 
their mothers, were entertained, SI 
Kent Lodge by Mr. end Mrs. J Elliot 
Smith. Dinner wee served with ix- 
cellence of detail for which the pop 
alar boose is lemons, after which e 
very pleasant evening wee ipent in a 
social way. A delightfully rende ed 
vocal solo was given by Mise Mildred 
Harvey, Mias Frances Stackhouse 
playing the accompoment. A num
ber of Irlende arrived daring the 
evening sod added to the pleasure of 
the occasion.

Rev, G. W. Mleglr, representing 
the Lord's Day Alliance, spent last 
Sunday In Wolfvllle. He addressed 
a large audience in the Baptist church 
in the morning, was at Grand Pre in 
the afternoon and again «poke in the 
Presbyterian church in the evening 
Everywhere be was well received a* 
he told of the work of the Alliance, 
Its failures and an
present the Sunday newspaper and 
Sunday theatre are hardly known in 
Canada, though tbs automobile and 
pleasure seeker baa gone lar in de 
atroying the qole t of the day.

Muuey to loan on mortgage aecui fty 
Apply to B S. Crawley. Wolfvllle.

Boy V story

Faculty Recital.
L__m■ ■ The Faculty Recital this evening

ioëZm
ervice^Sa s —

V lllslcy & Harvey Co.t Ltd.will be hearJ for 
e gen- ral admission 

The south gal-
soar wii hams. n. s.at 50 cents. moctette will 

otic Fond 3
%

T rcc T onglcfooto
Briefly, Crushed Coffee is coffee 
that kes had the beans crushed 
between steel rollers with just 
enough pressure exerted to break > 
the beans into clean, even grains from 
which the bitter chaff and duet are 
easily separated by air auction—
Resulting in a coffee ao pure that 
no egg te needed to settle it. Red (J W 
Rose Coffee ia as easy to make aa 
Red Rote Tea, and its flavor, aroma 
and smoothness are a delight aa com
pared wig* the ordinary ground

MSs

f eeeeeeWhat is 
Crushed Coffee?

) . Up to the

=y"
1

vr :-:'y

■m A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, about 3 months, 
fully exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, -creeping Insects, 
at any temperature, between freezing, and lie per
Kit. Itt.

Service to Ford 
s Everywhere

y—« OURTEOU&ttention to your needs wherever you may 
fi travel is flEething you appreciate, and being a Ford 
V^l owner yofittn get it. You are always 'among friends’.

Compl
Wolf ville Ahead $896.00.

The lad lea of the Wolfvllle Red 
Cross, who solicited contributions to 
the British Red Cross, secured the 
sum of $78$ 00.

Of this amount the teachers and 
yoneg ladles of ^qpdta Seminary con. 
tribnted $30.00; the Give Service 
Girls of the town gave $*t 00 which 
they earned by acting as oabera and 
ticket takers at the Opera House.

Lrot yeet lbe «mount collected for 
he British Red CroM wee *489.00. 00 
ncreooo thle jeer ol *t,6 00.

The ledlee of the Ked Crooe who 
rollclted for thle fund «peek lo the 
hlgheot terme of thooc tbel they coll, 
od upon, tod they wlih 10 thick the 
citizens tbroach the press for their

--------------------------:------------
The Boy Scouts.1sS

:

/»

■I
!

in 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through- 
ire always within easy reach of Ford owners 
tir S repairs, accessories, expert advice or

Sold in 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.

eeee
There are more th'

out Canada: These 
—for gasoline, dll, 
motor adjustme*

The cost of Ford j 
the car itself. Nir| 
$5.40. Just compas 
cars and you will rd

Sold only in double-seeled air-tight 
to keep it good.

Tfi. same price ee It wee three invite is as remarkably low as the cost of 
of the most called for parts cost only 
i with the cost of spare parts for other 
the advantage of owning a Ford.

r
> CASTOR OIL A NO RESIN !ill

)

The supply for these goods this year is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements before It Is too 
late.

t)

C-.*
% yi Runabout - - $475 

Touring - - $495
)
I

THE Vih itm?/L ÇA3
S o. r n i:D. OKT.

of the ———

“«led o, .................. ......................
the older boy. to

Bo, a <

lllslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.of1 I
1 PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.IDealer, Wolfvllle.f. J. Poii 9At I M:

re j-e HUAI ITYW
.. • iadlng railroads, man- T<>

FISHE is —“artg me a personal lo.s In this and mure,
my hnabaod join»; aa not only w»a 
he thna MBoclated with him, but alto

iby diacipUne, thy schoolmAn Appreciation.
he Bdltar of Thb Acadian.

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Whxt winter Oroeerlee do you require? Send to Wentzclls Umited for prices and 
«re sure to save something worth while.

Ten doHer orders, except for Flour, Sug»r in< heavy articlea of this ns

WENTZELLS LIMIJED “The Bi
- • ==

Your Moneygraces ot a mind moat

idded rich, to bloom in 
uty (hire
) Alich Shaw Chipman. 
Oct. as h.

bo many beau - 
penned to the 
roleeaor R V. 
uld like lo add sure' put* -meed ol , tlon aw Baby Victory Bond for 

you bought youraP buy there. You
:h - - I

In the downing ol his tell,loos HI. 
Blest Mint, translated to th, nstl.e

Oct. •re

Store,”m ol

^ ■ •
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BENCH FOB WOODLAND

FAMILY DOCTOR S 
6000 ADVICE

and memories ot other days, bat in 
some respects the look for weld brings 
greater reason for gratitude.

much more real than they 
There are reasonr

Even If War Is On 
| H You Must Have Clothes
i'■

DENTISTRY./
aThe low cost And we are well prepared 

to Lerve you in this Hue. 
Our work in

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.MsMj V I Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoKronc Block, WoKrille.
Telephone No. 43.

11per cup
It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but,

1 you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
I teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. " 
, Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 

([ And it’s a tea 
jr rare economy and 
■ flavor.

f Kept Good by 
J the Sealed 
1 Package

MEN'S CLOIHlNO OF ALL KINDS
\ bench that la easily con

structed when timber Is available, 
but also one that usually seems out 
of place unless there are trees and 
bushes near at hand. It really re-

Popular Mechanics.

Ti6oOnTatiBE“Fnilt-a-thes" 
Bffsnw They Did Her Good

H l* winning us a reputation. We y 
8 une the tient materials, employ the 
w beet workmanwhip and our styles 
; are always right, 
f XVe i<uarmtoe every garmotit and
, ahall l»e pleaw-<l to show goods and 

quote prices

H. Ft. 'ELLIOTT
i A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m.. 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

Need For Reinlorce- 
ments.

Beene, P. Q., !»»• »!>'.^’fi
er, goffered for men y year, with ter

rible IndigetUon Mid Conctipction. I 
Ud frequent dicey cpelle end bccuee 
qreetly run down. A neighbor edrieed 
me to by'Trtit-e-Uvee ". Idideoeud
to the snrprie. of œy dootor, t hegen | yiUwli_All Ceoedleoe ebonid 
to improve, end he edvieed me to go on I a„drl,tl„d ihorooghly the kind ol 
with "PruiLn-tiTen". . ,.p ,, milltery orgenieition which the Al-

will get well”. COEINE OAUDREAÜ. tlvitiea of the fighting men. the pub- 
60c. a box, 6 for $24», trial site, 25e. „c et home la apt to overlook the ee- 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- | ggotlal work done by the many thou- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

woodland background.—?
ORGANIZATION BEHIND THE 

LINES MUST BE KEPT UP, AS 
WELL AS FIGHTING UNITS.

‘ RID WEST OF GOPHERS Every I‘I A. H. Regan. Wolfville jj
'es* ngtaMaaMaa' —-

of F. J. PORTERBoy; School Children Kill Great Numbers 
of These Rodents ScoutMe Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Hentville and 
W.olfville, N. S.

ïlîii Expert Fiona Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repaiii g 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

fi. C. Colline.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville, N S.

Nine hundred school» In Baakatche-

2?. 35!Sers destroyed, or an average of 610 to 
a school, i Seven thousand six hundred 
and thlriy-two were destroyed by 22 
children at the Outenburg school. In 
the Tramping Lake district. Chris
tian Reiter, of this school, then U 
years of age, held the highest Individ
ual ••score." having 2,092 gophers to 
Ills credit. To the Eyebrow H1U 
school went the credit of secaring toe 
second largest number of gophers tor 
an Individual competitor: Cecil Get
ting, 16 years old, made short work ol 
1,811. Miss Madeline Ziegler aged 

years, had a credit of 1,318 gopb- 
, taking .the third prize. In * 

er toll competition of the schools of 
the Province of Manitoba, toe Lenore 
school took first prise with 1,643 tolls. 
The greatest number of gophers «hot 
by one individual waa 386 by Walter 
Henry, then aged 14, of Rapid City.

The gopher Is one of the species oi 
the rodents; there may be no gophers 
In Eastern Canada, but there are plen
ty of the tribe In the form of rata and 
mice, that oft make havoc of growing 
train crops In the field and in the 
,arn. The Western farmers suffer 
far heavier leases from the gopher, on 
account of toe grain lying out in the 
fields so long. The school children 
waged war against the destroyers of 
the needed grain for the multitudes 
In Europe. It was no child’s play 

children to tramp the land to get 
gopher, but persistent clever work 
reduce the numbers of the farm-

Should carry a small jar 
Menthol&tum in his 

kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Menthols turn 
will quickly relieve the 
©mart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach-

A Healing Salve
Sold and recommended 

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime
^^Taizer—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

of

iGallume, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties iu Canada

Halifax, N. S , Canada.
aands of men behind the lines on 
whose energy and devotion to duty 
depends the success of those in the 
trenches.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union Behind the Csnedisn lines in 
of the hem., the F.eece, 1er lo.teoee, there 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri-lditn soldiers engaged in foiestiy 
umph of Christ’s Golden Role in custom 1 COTp#i eotienching -battalions,
•««inlaw. (battalions, railroad supply d

Hme-Foe Ood eai Home end comp.Qiee.field bolcb-
UB»r-A knot el WbiU Ribbon. «le», fi.'d bekeriee. depot -oil. ef 

W.-KHWO...-Agile», educate, or. «tpply. >M«,e perk., ca.u.lty clear 
genius Ing stations, hospitals both etat ona-

ry and general, depots and laboreto- 
(Wort-fcr.. L. W. S'»p.| I-I”, aeok-l eerb., mobile ..Urlee.y
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cotton. hospitals, ordnance corps, at mv pay 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid." I corps training establishments, bead 
!rf V„r Pri”"«„“r'wUo' q«Tle... office., c.mpv etc/ In .11
Cor. Secretory—Mrs. L. E. Duncan- there are over twenty-five different 

s«n. * and otcessary branches of the milita-
Tressurer— Mrs. H. Pineo. | ry orgaoizstios to be maintained back

of the lines by Canadian soldiers.
In England Canadian troops, num

bering at present upwards of 100.000,

■INDIAN
ROCK PAINTINGS

C? IRÏOUS
• * ,v>V s mysury remains to be 
|\y, sv.vod concerning the Indian 

labor lY 1 in Us earliest swgus ol tribal 
etacb. ' existence Esp*.tolly Is this so ra

bat ding the ro.k paintings, or the 
crude art known as petrography, 
soirs tine specimens of which are to 
ho l hi on the Banff-Windermere 

- lit ud. south of Golden, B.C.1. on the 
C. I*. K 

II is 
picture

is of a very

iVi-
that

'White Ribbon New».*
wîKK’Æï’LïflSBL
Ninety acres of Orchards fully improved.

Price exceptionallyboleI In w 
I low.

141

. /. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrions: Wolkvills *ni> Kevtvill*

Yarmouth Line
The Mentholihun Ce.

Bri<Mmbm».O.Lthese aboriginal 
-ceded an earl It-r 
i picture writing 
date, as from it 

uns of Egypt.

ers. were picture 
lalnters. The art, 

may be so termed, is related to 
of the Indian picture signs 

drawn on the tent or tepee, or upon 
tree bark or animal skins.

Fouie of the rock drawings still 
table on tbl* continent can be In- 
refed. but many others await 
station, aa do toe signs of the 

_ language of the past. School
craft. the Indian authority, speaks of 
tbt- plctographlc work of the OJlb- 
ways. which he specially studied. The 
rutlre system Is a symbolic one, as 
uo doubt was the case with the Win- 
det mere examples here Illustrated. 
Figurative signs were made to Inter
pret their magic medicines or fea
tures of tbelr nature religion, while 
bu'iiirx and war songs are also In
cluded in the list of pictures. The 
li oquels, Hurona and Algonquin» 
have left evidences of tbelr petro
graphy as Important events were rc 
corded on stone, bark and skin. The

Fall SERVICE.
Leave Yarmouth Wednsdaya, and 

Saturdaye. Return, leave ' (’entrai 
Wharf, Boston, Tuesday a, and Fri-

Por TlckrU, Bleu-room* sad add I lional Infor 
pply et Wharf Office.

Kinney. BupL
Yarmouth. N. a.

thoughtOmens or Woltvillx Union.
though 

ancient i 
the graphic syetemi 

la. and China. On to 
nt tor Azt 

ter» and rock

language,

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
limited 1

BOSTON âYAHMOUTH 
«TttMBIP O.. CM.

SUrBaiNTENbENTI.
the
theLabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.

Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
JSÆJEEim I (»clud« for ... lb. njaoy

Dr.) Brown. vice» in France, awaiting call, as well
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Smith. I M the sick anii wounded, men in ver- 
p””-!?' .»»■ >'•«“ olpby.lcl filDMI, .=d
”** Ribbon Mletin—Mrs. Walter those engaged in necessary storage.

I transportation, forestry, headquarters 
Temperance Legion-Miae | ^ activities. Sufficient

ves lor certain essential branches of 
the service in France are not available 
in England now.

In these days when grief's sable I tbieatens to impose too heavy a bor- 
mantle is upon so many hearts; when upon the Canadians now at the front, 
so many homes have been scarred and phis is the need for early retnforce- 
seddened tbrongb the cruel war; when ment. B-15
vacant chairs and empty places at the ------------------------- -----

suffusion ot tears, | Merchant* » Wife Advises 
Wolfville Women.

to r 
era’ COAL I COAL I 

COAL IFLOURIi-
FREAK inventions

on hand.

m Tornado-Proof House that Turns en 
Pivot

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly, Delivered.

SprlngWII, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

Bran and MiddlingsWbito
Mitchell.

Loyal
1

mm
t&ïWÇÈÈM

due to arrive.Among the Inventions that ‘one 
wonders who could be so mad as to 
wish to Imitate," writes a correspond
ent, Is a tornado-proof house. This Is 
built on a pivot and every breese turns 
It with its head to toe wind. Then 
there Is a noiseless alarm dock that 
yanks toe sleeper's arm Instead of 
ringing; another that starts a mechan
ism which throws him out of bed. a 
machine for counting eggs as they are 
laid and a medicated nest egg.
' Others are a device to be attached to 
locomotives which, when train robbers 
attack them, will squirt live steanMn 
their faces. Goggles for chicken» 
to prevent them from having their 
eyes pecked out; and an automatic 
hat-taker-off. This has springe and 
lever» inside -the crown of the hat. 
arranged so that If the wearer should 
have his hands full when he meet; 
a lady he has but to bend his head 
forward, when the hat will take Itaeli 
off with a polite sweep, returning t< 
the head when its wearer moves his 
head backward.

SLAG/
Buy now before the advance. A j 3IVE US A TRI AL .

Burgess & Go.
A Precious Nugget. The situation car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER !
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

VW* 7‘T’Tri: 7 ;'W7!?

■ -tq- z •- /' -

Umtable cause s 
crumbs of comfort from the inspired I 

sre often wel- Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

1 r?page or other sources -------
corned. The following nugget which ‘I had stomach trouble so bad I 

the great heart of the late could cat nothing but toast, fruit ai d 
solstum hot water. Everything else soared 
hearts: | and formed gaa. Dieting did no good.

miserable until I tried buck-

Î4 came from
Bishop Brooks will prove a 
to not a few|saddened, weary

• What a vast portion of our lives is 11 was

own or our loved ones. Present joy s bentfitted me INS1ANTLY. B<- 
present blessings slip by and we miss, cause Adler i-ka empties BOTH large 
half tbelr sweet flavor and all for the and small intestine it relieves ANY

'M ■
' ^•CVJ

Xlfù. -t
■

C11 j
-îsdJLj

-—^2

Port Williams, N. S.1 NOW ISJHE TIME!
To Get Vou^-

Upholstered.

FISH CAN REMEMBER *A WOOL-SELLER 1
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER* ]

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modem 
housewife. She knows or 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buVe. In former 
times many fraudulent arti
cles were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to be 
fooled. Nowadays, to make 
advertising pay, there must 
be repeat sides and establish
ed confidence. That mean» 
the article advertised mutft 
be worth the price asked

furniture
Mtm - .il lmi
Mai

-

Hsve Faculty for Remembering at 
Least 84 Hours

tar the ffrfrr* Inserf In eoebeem. [gar and p#ermite approdicitis. It baa 
Wby coot w« lllppln, oor b.nd In. QUICKEST .cctlon of .nylbln, ».

evei aold. A. V. Rand.

Skating In Olden Time».
v*Q

* JS
/-I ' Carpenter work is slack at pres 

ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

to His each dsy, walk trustingly over 
that day’s appointed path, thorny or 
flowery, crooked or straight, knowing 
that evening will bring us sleep,peace 
and hume.

58Experiment» have shown that 
have the faculty of remembering 
at least twenty-four hours. The flab 
studied at Tortttfos are gray perch, 
whose favorite food Is the little sllvsf 
sardine. The 

me of the

i

1Vs ; A mASkating on metal runners, as we 
know it to-lay, was practically un
known in England at the time of 
Charles II. Men then callec It ’slid
ing,’ aud the diarist, John Evelyn, 
wro e of it in 1662: ‘Haring seen the 
strange and wonderlul dexterity of 
the sliders on the new onal in St. 
James’ Park, performed befoie their 
Majesties by divers gentlemen and 
others with skates, after the manner 
of the Hollanders, with what swift- 
nee» they pass, bow suddenly they 
stop in fall career upon the ice; I 
went home by water, bat not with, 
out exceeding difficulty, the Thames 
being frozen, great flakes of Ice en
compassing our host.’ Before this 
time skates had been, just bones,

Ü experimenters painted 
ver sardine» light red; 

them to the great
silver
ffereds■ vvPower of Example. perch mixed with the unpainted ear- 

Mines. The perch snatched the silver 
sardines and ate them, then very de
liberately and cautiously they nibbled 
at the painted sardines. Finding that 
the fish ware the some, whether red 
or silver, they devoured the red fish. 
Having given proof of their Intoll 
gence, they were allowed to rest twen 
ty-four hours. The experimi 
fered them sardines painted red and 
sardines painted black. The perch 
eagerly devoured the red sardines.

ng Without Eating 
tells us that If a man can 

gat water he can exist for about thlrt r 
day» without food. We can absorb 
and burn up our muscles until 60 per 
cent of Ahelr weight has gone. We 

the same with from 80 to 40 
livers and digestive 

int of our li

?‘A GOOD EXAMPLE IS THE BEST |1 ■yjMjN’! J. C. Bishop, - WoHvllle.
MlOne of the greatest forces for good 

or 111 In the social life of mankind is _
the Power of Example. At a very 
early age we find children aping their 
seniors,—the influence being lor good 
or ill, according to the pattern set by 
the exemplar. So, throughout the 
social Intercourse ot life, example sets 
and resets opon us ell. It is, there, 
tore, incumbent upon each of as to 
aim at being a true exemplar—an 
ideal model. The adage. ’A good ex
ample is the best sermon,’ touches e, „
re.pb.il.. chord I. the be.,loi -.0. -"«Hy »«* «»
Ho. b.rr.0 ere lb. word, ol tbr he«, .bo look relo,e In Holl.nd dor- 
preacher or te.cber .ho lack, .bole log the Common.e.lth, lhere teemed 

the use ot metal skates, which they 
Introduced Into England.

routs(1) On the Banff-Windermere Hoad.
(2) Drawings of Indian rock paintings on a cltiï on Lake

with nothing but hiskvery clear when wet. the dull 
pots, warf held In hematltie then showing a remark 

steom as the msdlclne man cU-arneas r-lnny objects muy bel 
The eecoi.d Illustration her# shown studied, such nu o man on horsflj 

tfesls with the nalondld epeclmen» a cenoe with a man stnndlnB In 
found on the gmtk Mlssanoge Rock, k’.oob# and a dog nnd u tree. eu« 
on the lake of WK nemo, ten flillcs leg a hunth.y t < r.u It lu toi»!

etlon of the Ç, they may form records of oldegij 
- omc out tie»

>g*.
or 11 lirons of the north and the Iro
quois of the south.

One would like the curtain of time 
to he rolled back long enough to see 
tlm bronzed artist of long ago at
work, and to learn from him __

i thing of the significance of his gal- 
: l--i y of rock paintings that now baffie 

hi- successor, the pale face.

Hactdsancient painter, w 
Angers end paint Wolfville Time JoMe

DOMINION ATIAfflTC FT
•issssras
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9 RTWtorth of Fulndar static 
t R., In Ontario. The fough1 baiwecu the Algon

m-:per cent of our 
organs, and 20 per cent.
Our hearts can lose 10 per 
our brains and nervous eye 
lose 6 per cent.

LAND OF Rovm
V'»cent, and 

terns can
Effective Got. Oth. 1917.

Service dully, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 8.07 a m
> ’Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a m 

Esprya from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax „

Exprès» for Halifax and Truro 8.07 a m 
Express for 8t. John and

heartedncaa to the maxims he would 
set before the multitude.

•There are many pitacbera who fsl1 
to bear themselves: he is a good di
vine who follows his own 1 
tiens.'

Let us always beer in mind the 
Power ot Example: To inculcate mor
ality, be moral; to Inspire courage, be 
cuur g cone; to teach honesty, be up
right in ell your dealings; to eat forth 
the ideal of forbearance, be slow to 
soger: to discourage slothfuloese, be

Bradford's Big Saving 
enue from the Bradford Cor

poration’s grease factory, England, 
amounts to nearly 1360,000 per 
This sum represents what «1 
pie have thrown 
120 tons

the wool Industry.

rbo.^.c;«in,teie
That you are not earning enough 
money? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions of

M.A.W.CHASF8 
CATARRH POWDER

4.20 p m
6.67 pm

ML!■ i 'away. No less than 
is a week ol^valuable grease sre 
ted from the waste products In

0«r.*H»»U ufcrr'i* 
• Bemaew. «top» drop-^rrmanrnt-

U Hint direct U> the

Yarmouth 9.68 • m 
Ex pl um* for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p m 
Es pie»* for Kentville 6.67 p m

ST.JOHN AMD DIOBY 
Dsily Service (Sunday Excepted) _ 

OanadUn Paoiltc Railway S. 8. ‘Em- 
prea*’ leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
In Digby at 10.00 vra. ^ Leaves Digby

power and Influence ?
Don’t let your ambition die! Don't 

settle down In â rut of poorlypsld

•bickle. till bln/,ou. Th. Inter- 
national Correspondent .Schools 
can give you, by maU, just the
B..i,.Ku5%"'i..helpyou

Economical Elopements

K t of the 
sides, are frequent 

expense of the wed- 
and festivities being 
the thrifty peasants.

Elopements, with the 
parents on both l 
In Bulgaria, the 
ding ceremony 
thus avoided by

The evening lesson was hom the 
book of Job, end the minister bed 

., . .just read, ’Yes, the light ol the wlrk
n dust rions; to evoke sympathy, let l, ^ ^ put wben-immedlrtr. 
judo be tempored with mercy; to «I- , cbnIcb „,iRtot>, d.,ko,.» 
rocteMbrirty, brle-persl.. -BrethrM,- «Id tb. mletater, wllb

Remember ttaet ectlooe .peek loofi ! lc,rc<]y , moment-e peeee, -le vit w 
er lleo words! ^ j* tbt ,„dd.o .odmenlloe (.«Imrot

of this prophecy, 
mlnotrs In filent prayer 
trie lighting company. ’

y % -
V Rubbish-heaps and waste have pro

vided the world with wealth In greater
2 00 p m, arrivi

/

e lose of an arm by an acd- 
k printing machine 11,760 was 
to a boy in the City of Loo-

lor next

■ Uoaton Ser vice

r-Trpr*'

A * dentwe will spe
forLet the Sorrowing Give 

Thanhs. J-.'SSSm* ,““"7Ï mSav I

Daring the past year many homes 
have been darkened by the fstelul 
messages of loss of sons across the 
teas, on the battle fields of Flanders 
or in the hospitals of Britain, and 
maey bave been bereaved at home by 
the decease ot loved 
aches are deeper when these anniver
saries renew the memory of the hap 
py pest, bat there are many reasons 
for gratitude as we think oi the va 
cent earthly pieces, and the heavenly 
placet that have been filled and 
brooffbt M oiooh od made to

e The 
Men?

vsWill Class One Prc 
One Hundred Thousi

A druggist esn oh’slo an imita, 
tlon ol MLJARD'S LINIMENT from 
a Toronto boose at a very low price, 

I and have It labeled bis own product 
This greasy imitation Is the poorerl 

one we have yet seen of the many 
that every Tom, Dick and H-rry has 
trlrd to introduce.

Adk lor MINARD 8 and >on will 
get it.

R. J.
„„,ob.,Umdu»dw AKw.nthi 20

»~HA
jIt will be ?X. George E. (

The heert-

Thls Is almost self-evident for the following reasons > ■
Ojheight o( hi.

SmjUj. | "

v yÿ'-?-
Cl.-.'I a,

>
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--

from the first
Some women b: 

Cm, b CM'. Ibe 
tr.ct .llenlloo In mm 'o
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